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It Disbands the Ersklne Ball Team
and May Result In Radical Kerornt "

in South Carolina Athlctio Aso fdatlon.
Speclar to The Observer. ,

Due West, 8. C. April !7. By a da I

clslve bomb from the faculty the base -

rball team of Ersklne Co! leaf was
blown to atoms last Friday night,
The explosion was unexpected and fell
hard upon the boys of the club as
well as the entire student body. The
facts In the case, as they have beeav
asked to be stated, are these: The
South Carolina Association, composed
of Furman University, Wofford. Clem- -'
son, Ersklne, Newberry and Clinton, ,
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' BANQUET AT BRSKINE.

Annual Affair Given ' by Jflmlors to
Seniors an 0xsloii of More Than
li'sual Pleasure.

Special to The Observer.
Due West, S. C, April J5. Seldom

In the history of the college has Due
West been the scene of a more elabo-
rate affair than took place last Fri-
day night when the Juniors tendered
the seniors the annual banquet. For
weeks past the event had been an-
ticipated, as It was known that the
juniors were making extenalve prep-
arations to make the banquet tne
most pleasant and most memorable
ever held. Their scheme wa success-
ful and they have received 'praise for
having executed the most' elaborate
function of Its kind ever 'Undertaken
here.

Each of the V ' young men of the
class and each of the three young
ladles Invited a guest.- - The following
were present: Misses Smith. Ardrey,
Bowers, ?lara Hamilton, Wllllford,
Sharpe. Mills, Patrick, Sltgreaves.
Eva Cllnkscstes, Oalloway, Alexander.
Ward. Kennedy, Qrier, Mary Pressly,
Williams, Louise Brown lee, McCaw,
Tolmie, Taylor, Beard. Jean Pressly,
Young. Wystt, Boyce, Hollls; Messrs.
Bbb Hunter. Carmical. Hooten, Hale,
Brlre. Dr. F. T. Pressly.

The guests srrlved at H:80 o'clock
and were ushered Into the 'parlor of
the college home which was tastefully
decorated In the Juhlor class colors.
potted plants and other flowers. An
hour of social Intercourse .was spent
here, after which the guests were in-
vited Into the dining room where It
was evident that the most enjoyable
feature of the evening had been re-

served for the last. The tables were
laden with edible and, from a corner
of the room, strslns of music from the
Aeolian Club of the Female College
lent additional charm. When, refresn-men- ts

had been served, Mr. W C.
Kerr, toaatmaster of (the evening,
arose and, In a spicy exordium, Intro-
duced Mr. J. M. Matthews, of Char-
lotte, to toast the occasion, which he
did .splendidly. TO this Mr. A. M.
Haddon responded In a humorous and
then serious speech In which was ex-
pressed the high regard In which the
class of '07 is held, by Ihe seniors,

Mr. George H, Btakely . was- - the
next speaker, making his remarks in,
verse. Mr. T. H. McDtll responded to
this toast In his usual happy style,
hla reference to the. two young lady
members of the junior chug being es- -,

pecially eloquent.
The banquet was thoroughly snjoy-je-d

and all went away feeling' proud
the class of '07, their generosity end
their liberal employment Of time And
means to make the affair a memor-
able occasion. ,

lYavel Mopped ty Bee. ,

Santa Rosa Corrtupondence San. Fran, S

olsco Chronicle.
A swerm of bees . were liberated at

fltoney point Sunday afternoon by the
breaking of a beehive which was being
carried by A. ttorward,, the owner. -

The hees took possession of .the county
road and held U undisputed for several
hours. , To rout the bees i It was found
nMesnrv lfl 4nclnrrt them by butldins
an immense bonfire . around ! post on L1

era. along ths road received a decidedly
warm recepttoK and were force to aban-
don further proarese "until the honey
makers were exterminated. - ,
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the railway further westward to the
Ohio river, and talk is heard of an
extension beyond that water highway,
even as far as the Great LAkes. This
is 'What the Norfolk A Western and
jthe Chesapeake A Ohio are apparently

Lalnilng at-th- eir own lake outlets for
their eoal. ,

. But great and impressive as are
these two coal railroads now building
from the mountains to the sea, their
wonderfully bold engineering is equall-
ed," If not surpassed, by the unique
daring of Flagler's extension of his
Florida East Coast Railway to Key
West. Here Is a line which Is being
built In part ..over the ocean, one of
the. gaps between the islands being
several tallies wtde, while some others
are each more . than a mile In width.
To place the railroad well up above
the waves piers of concrete are be-

ing erected, upon which will rest the
superstructure to carry the track. On
one stretch of line this method of
construction will cost $1,000,000 a mile
for six miles of road. .

ANOTHER IMPORTANT TRUNK
, IINK. tv
Turning one's glance inland, and hut

A' little way .further north, the At-
lantic A Birmingham Railway is seen
tixpsndlng-

- into an Important trunk
the great' Alabama" mineral

oistrict to the sea. There are also in-

dications that before long the Atlantic
Chait Line will build a line through
the Carolina and Tennessee mountains
to connect withtf thev f loulsvllle - A
Nashville Railroad, wfrtch.'la control
ed by the same interests. '

Any consideration of railroad extsn- -
sion In the South Would
without some reference , to the K&n
sas City, ' Mexico A Orient Railway,
the ' lntemallonsl llne.whlch Arthur
E. Stllwell- - is 'tralldtnrr from Kansas
CUy to a Mexlcanoxt ori the Pacific,
tils engineers-hav- e' laid; out a bold
routs, through. the .Sierra;, Madre. and
the point the 'track will skirt, the

edge or sv cHrr e,w iee nign on, tne
side ot a great tnountain." v.-- - -
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' tloiiJiwr'snert r tXmvlot TfaujUt t
' NncrA lte of Wounds. " f

Correspondeoae.-o- f ThK)blMSTvjrrr
Chesier, 8. C, April 26.For,4h pur.

rvtMA ni anvertisinsr vine 'Countv . anil
arousing1 interest -- )n ' stock talalhg, a
few nubllc-sDirlte- d" citisens haye xVe- -
clded to hold a horse show here at ths
old fair grounds Fridayi May ML; The
tralk, has been spiendiaiy. prepared
and seats wilt be arranged , fjr vths
erowda.i Fourteen classes have been
arranted with 110- - for the first prise,'
as blue ribbonctna x cor tne rea rib-
bon. The projectors of the scheme are
much Bratlned at the encouragement
they are receiving from the stock rats-- .
ers of the county. --A meeting wiu ne
held at the1 court house at. an early
aais ra iurmuiaie Dians ior ins. suc
cessful launching' of a 1 regular ,far--l

Arthur Wright,, the, negro who was
Shot at Wlnnnhaw hr his brothsf-ln- -
Ww, Torjl MoOrttt Jlled 'at Magdalene 'j

.Hospital resHraaxzrorau sje enect .or
his wounds. .' v ' ft ;, a

John Dunlap. a negro, wha escaned
frttm the . Tork county chain Sana a
short time ago, wee arrested here yes-
terday and taken back to complete his
sentence. Dunlap and his wife had
quarrel and In a Spirit of
fptte, ihfour; X- the Officers as-- to the
Identity t of her' husband, thinlao es
caped iri company with , ' number off
outers, among- mem a wnne- man; wno

and get all

n
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. Increase In Breadntttff Export's fVm; Southern Porta 46 Per . Cent. t
, Total Increase at All Ports Cwn--J
pletion of Vast Railroad Project

.XuvolrinK Many MUlkms - of " Iot
', Jars,;: WUtStlll Further Increase

Exports From Southern Shipping

. Oerrespondenoe of The ObgerTer. '
- Baltimore. April 2.In this week's
issue TBS Manufacture' Record says.
Oouthern ports are holding-- their own

and betterlnr their positions as hand-
lers of; American breadatuffs tor 'ex
Pint. This appears distinctly In the
rollowlrir fteur comparlnK the value

. :.ot hreadstuflt exports in the flrsl nine
months of the present fiscal year with
xnose or tne same period last year;

"Dlstrieta. imk ion
IlHUlinora,. .. .. .... $7,?,S43 fc0,168,10
fswpori mews ...... 3.8W.M0 ,64,336

mouth S44.Z2R

. Oalvmton ., .... t.hfo.m 10,565,703' Mobile V. ..
New Orleans

....25,424.14S
All dlstrtoU .....7S.8S(0J (146.I7D.048

:Tho tnersas at the six Southern
porta raa from t2h.iH&l to M7.W4- ,-

,veiusi to ?33,J,ll, or at the rats
129 fsr nt. whlls at other leadlns;

. ports, jnciuamg: Boston, New York,
Philadelphia, Portland,. Puset Sound,
Sant Franclscjjj, 4iicao,puluth and
superior, the increase was- - froirr
I50.ZM.7S7 to 8g,Z9S.684. eoual to 138.
028,827, Or at the rate of but 71.1 per
cent The increase at the sis South
erti1 ports was 40 per cent, of the total
increase at all ports.

' Other exports at Southern porta are
likely to increase In quantity with the
completion I great railroad undertak
1ngs,.jeanlntf jthe expenditure of Itort,
wu,w mi "i immeaiie nature, to
open t up- - thft :'vat ; mineral resources
which lie in the mountain! Of the Ap
palachian Shaln thS expenditure of
nunjons .upon .mmions f dollar and
th: energy of thovsands Upon-lhoijB-aa-

of men" Is r. accessary. ofbnaing ' other lines
v are projected through regions In thsss

, mlsthty ranges . where, U was .hitherto
.aeemea impossible to lay a track ex-- t a
cept at a cost 'Which would financially
swamp tne enter!se. 1 One of these

- roads is th south 4k Tyestern, whose
; carefully surVeded rhnta'ls up hearths
.crests or tne buck mountains in North
i Carolina, with bur-fnCa- so 'essyf

f

allows no student to play ball who has ' , fever received even as much as sx ' r'
penses during the summer or any oth .'
er time at the same occupation. Mr. ? ,

Jamea P, Pressley, second baseman on
the Ersklne team, , received money t '
last summer and so stated the fact on ' --

the affidavit to he sent to the presl-- -

dent of the association. Mr. Pressly 1LS',

affidavit was accepted, and he.-yaa- ,
-.

signed as an , eligible-- member orih "
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is no time tor trips to dreamland and
the leisure smoking of cigarettes, It's
a case of "drill, ye terrier, drill. And
It's work all day .with no sugar, In
your tay, and It's drlft4.ye terrier,
drill." The negroes seldom return, as
they do not really enjoy, the envlronn
of the jail yard. ,

This would seem to Imply that the
Jamaican negro has some degree of
intelligence. He has. Don't make a
mistake there. For instance, on the
way up the road I saw a negro lad
dosing beneath a tall cocoanut tree.
After bothering him with lew ques-
tions, I offered him a quarter If he
would climb the tree and let me take
his photograph. The agility with
which he moved up that slim and slip
pery-tru-nk would have made the most
expert monkey envious. I got the pic-
ture, and the lad slid down again,
bringing with him a cocoanut, which
he tendered to me as a gratuity. With
his machete be broke It open and then
laid it on the grass before me. I went
to pay him, but found that I had noth-
ing smaller than a half-dolla- r, He said
he could get It changed at a near-b- y

house, snd with the coin In his hand
he disappeared through the door of a
shack about- a hundred yards away.
In a moment he emerged,? bringing
with him a very foolish smile. With
a painfully apologetic look, he said:
, "The lady in the house, sir; she
keep the change for the cocoanut."

HIGH FINANCE.
How Is that for high finance?.-- 1 can

bay cocoa nuts in Washington or New
Tork for 10 cents. Yes, yes j the Ja-
maican negro is human, after alt.

As we leave Culebra, let us take a
glimpse at the machine shop and the
roundhouse, where the engines used to
haul the work trains are kept In good
condition. Here we find the, foreman
as black as the proverbial midnight,
and naturally so, for he Is a full-blo-

Jamaican. At night the engines come
rolling Into their respective berths.
each with some variety of mechanical
aliment. The engineer of the disabled
teed calls loudly for the foreman. He

comes; thei case Is diagnosed, , the
trouble ascertained, and with the,.deft
fingers of genius the foreman repairs
the damage.

ret this fellow came to the Isthmus
two yesrs sgo as a common laborer
and was paid at the munificent rate a
of SO cents per day. I understand his
salary Is now $1,800 a year, And he is
one of ths men that really earns his
pay.- - There Is io better v ptaoS to
study the adaptability of (he Jamaican
negro than at Culebra. Most of the en-
gineers are negroes and so are their
firemen.. They are all ambitious, work
well, and from all t was able to learn er
are giving perfect satisfaction There to
are. many pnaees to tne moor question
on the canal rone, and many excep
tions to any rule one may. care to
adopt.

CBAVEJT COl2JTx COJrVKJrTIOX. In

Simmons Endored for Senate end
Thomas for - Congress Other Can-dldatc- Is

Harmonious Meeting.'
Specjal Jo The ObsererK'SV'C T

Nswbsrn, April a?. The Democratic
county r convention hew Jiere to-d-ay he
adopted - rtsotutlona faversble to FM. ;

Simmons for" the United State Senate,
C. Jt Thomas for Congress, D X- - Ward
for the" State Senate O. H.; Oulomfor
the Judge of the third Judicial district;
Ii3 f. llaoM fnr Solicitor- - tit iha '' VhirA

corporation ; commissioner. The meet
ing was smooth and; harmonious and
business was quickly transacted. There
Is no special political excitement la this
section at sressnt. r -

team.

BI CHOP IJT CLEVELAND.

Fanners Planting Cotton
Acreage Than Usual --HlM'lby Grow-
ing Revival in Baptist Cliurch
I'lotte. j.

Spei ial to The. Observer.
Whelby. April 27. Cleveland county

farmers are Juit finishing planting the
largeat crop of cotton In the county's
history. The land has-bee- more care-
fully prepared than ever before.' Im-
proved agricultural implements are
us-(- i and work Js being done with muc,li
less labor than of old. Money is plen-
tiful and prosperity- - 4s apparent ev-
erywhere.

Hlielby continues tp grow.. New hous-
es are In course of construction on
every street. This, in 'a great measure,
In due to the flourishing building and
loan association. The health of the
town and county is good and the cli-

mate strikes people who come here
from other latitudes as being very
nearly perfect.

Rev. Dr. Lunsford, the" able pastor
of the Baptist church at Aahevllle,
who I) us been assisting Rev. M. E.
Parr Ih h in a meeting In the Shelby
BaptUt church for nearly two weeks,
left this morning for his home. Dr."
X,unsford'n manner In the pulpit is
very pleaxlng and he deals with prac-
tical ChtiRtUuitty in a way that strikes
home to the Tiearts of his hearers. His
isernnin on "Holiness"' was considered
by Home to be the finest of the series,
but it dll not accord with the modern
Idea by any means. He mads the most
pleasant impression upon the Shelby,
people, one and all. There have bwn
several additions to the church. Be
fore leaving, - the members presented
him with a nice check as a small to-

ken of tlulr appreciation of his faith-
ful services.

NOTOIUdUS NEGRO HHOT.

Officer .Tolinson, in Defending lllm-wl- f
From Attack by Dangerous

Man, Hlioots Him Ttnwe Time
Mounded Man Will Itciwcr.

Correspondence of The dbserver.
Chester, H. C, April 2.-L- ate yes-

terday sfternoon considerable excite
ment was created here over the report-
ed killing of a man on Saluda street.
Curious crowds gathered to find that

notorious negro. Bob Benson, who
divides his time between getting drunk
ana - getting snot, was tying in - tne
rear of Mr. J. M. Falwelt's house ap
parently breathing his last Benson
cajled at Officer N. P. Johnson's house
late in the afternoon and. in an in
sulting manner, demanded supper. Mr.'
Johnson's daughter called to her fath

and the latter, went out to speak
xne negro. v

Seeing that the hegra was intoxi

that his case be investigated as it had. lx"
been reported that he had received, ,

money. Then came to light the fact '

that Mr. Pressly'a affidavit had been.' v

forged and the one which was sent In v r
was not his at all, , as It stated that. 0
hsj-ha- never received any money tor "

playing bsU. The faeulty began, an ;
Investigation, but beln unable to fix .f,

the blame on any particular Individ Or
si, decided to disband the team' as '
something, they thought, was neces-.- " ' 1

eary to show that the college was free i"

from any participation in the forgery '

The affair was unfortunate, sf V 1Z C
course, but the hope Indulged here

V

MBTHASNOf BDGUNtOFLY
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blow around, the wire-screen- porch
are cool and" invigorating. The vista
is inspiring. A mile - or two away,
nestling on the crown of another hfll,
is the town of SniDire. Its whit walls
glistening In the sunlight- - like dia
monds set in green. Mr. Stevens has
his office here, and the watchmen told
me that every night burns the mid
night oil, poring over plans and duv-gram- s

and wrestling with the intricate
problems that are of necessity involved
In sch a gigantic enterprise.- -

M&-- STBV1ENS A WORKER
Mr. Stevens is a worker- - His friends

"claim that he works too hard". The
worst that his enemies say is that he
does not know how to handle men. He
,has been educated In the school of cork
poratioa power, lie has absorbed the
spirit of monarchiai dictation and ar
bitrary rule that we have, seen display-
ed by some of the great combinations
of .capital His life has been spent tin-
der Jthe Influence of railroad adminis-
tration, and he fails to recognise the
rights of individuals. He forgets that
he is now a government Official a ser-
vant of the "public, ipendlng public
money and using public time. He does
not feel that the people are entttted-- j
to any particular courtesy or consider-
ation. He says he is there, to dig the
canal, and not to be pestered with j
puoiic cmicirm. . e-

I presented-- my card to. Jdr. Stevens.
H glanced at It. and theft at me. He
did not proffer his hand, he did not
warm UD. evn to a smiie.' in a coio.
deliberate,. manner he sald:i i;
newspaper man that has been 'here to
help rhevdl .this canal,",, - r ,

What a cordtaf greetlngl that" !
started to tell him I had troubles
enough of my .own without essaying
any canaj worx, put ne aia om,etning
about it heln his busv day. So I de
parted. fkith.'thore congenial stmoa--
phW,of the woigiirg- - people. And yet
of oi frtno M, Stevens said: "Why

noiimroe. to me sor mrorma-tkM- il

"t could hsver-eoTrecte- seme of
hlentTsaDrehenslons.' "

. - -
Tx'WCAU..KyBmNM0NTi. OFWCH

But let us leave Mr Stevens ibd go
Into the administration building, which
has Just been , opened for the transac-
tion: of business pertaining directly te
the canal digging. Here we find a
typical government' office. 1 The clerks'

--a hundred or more come and go the
same-a- s In Washington of any other
place. ..There is . an occasional clatter
of . typewriters and persist-
ent '."murmur $

L of. voices, ' There1
Is an J air, of' governments:! Indus-
try, It you. know what that means:
On industrious firm of ' American
manufacturers h plastered, the canal
one' with an advertising placard that
ays; ''Buy the Blank Typewriter. It

Is being used by; the the canal commis-
sion In preference to the steam shovel,"
Far be lt from me to commit myself
a .to whether, or( not this is a base
Sinmdsr fct'A, i tf ' vr-w-- ' ;

-- My guide at Culebra, was Lieut.
Foley; sn boy who is
now in charge ,of the -- nineteen police,
men-tha- t patrol the streets and camps
In this thriving town. There are about
9,600' laborers and'JOO' white, employes
here, sjl of whom vonatitnte a consid
erabls oommunity. ;i l4twhresklng is
rare and (the offsnses ,are insignificant
as a rule. Of course,' .the negroes are

serious' trouble occurs, The lawbreak
era soon. becom stone breakers, ho w- -

aver, end in the Jail ysrd they spend
many days swinging sledge hammer
orr unoffensive if bowlders, They are
wcl) supervised here, too, ..and, ' there'

that it may mesn a general "cieanintr j

UD" in oil rK niiova of trie Kiatev ,i -

S iv is ftnufl u
klne Is not the only college by any , t,
means. In the association whose team t

is composed of tome who have played " a

"eummer - ball," The probability I

that the "Secedsrs' will withdraw
hereafter from the association, not."
because they wish to play professional , l
ball or have any man otv the tesm ' , t
who- - is a professional player, fbut , ,
merely to have the privilege at let--
ting those play who are bonl fide stu- - , ,

dents, no matter U they have receive
ed money during the vsction month. ,

:.i.i,.i 'IMi ''" i' " ''i(4?iWm,r
Strange. Seafcel ot IHWUM,- --

f n
From' ths London Dally Mall, "v1 J

A remarksble story reaw 're-- .
' "

ported from Pengs. Mrs. Howling. t '
Maple rosd. Pengs, en Thursday dream- - -- , "
ed that her daughter had
h9n washed s shore a( Hastings and

i imc nsviiy-ia4.ro- ai trains will bs
ibi.to traver unbroken from hs thlnes

."; rtm V winia Ti I ls SiHta siawau Ah.

that the body wa . remove on tar-- s

pHUlln. - ' " 'v - ".' ' i '
On Saturday ths child was run ever by ,s: - .

great nackbon of th eastern half of
the- continent- - W the mld-levs- ls in the
Carollnas and ths . lowlands by the
sea,, where --exporting Urmlnals will be
establtshedr although all ths fuel, will
toot find Its" way to the coasw for much

cated, Mr, Johnson took him to town
and was proceeding with him to the
lock-u- p when the negro suddenly be-
came unruly; He 'seised a stick and
dealt the officer a blow on the head.

the struggle which ensued John-
son subdued the negro by shooting
him three times in the legs. Benson

a dangerous character and was just
recovering . from a bad wound in ths
stomach which he, sustained in a
gambling-hous- e fight a few months
ago. His wounds are not serious and

will probably, recover, , '
' ' t 1" m mi u ' in .. y"

f'vJiWatefSVRftllfssJII,
Speclsl to The Observer.

Washifiifton; N; Ci,! April StAt'lsM
o'clock , Wednesday evening-- , in the
Christian church, a beautiful wedding
ceremony was celebrated .when Miss
Cor ; Cornell RobersonSpscsme ? th
bride of Mr Lloyd WstersvvThe , Cere-
mony was perfomed by Rev A. B.

In. they presence ; of a large
gathering of friends oMhe conlmctuig
psrUes; - The church ' was-- handsomely
decorated for the occasion. - ,, v
, w w " v 3s rf "

k" " ' tf .ir 'Will go to supply cnttob mills
s:'Kni other industrial plants Inland. . To

4, " bu"4 this road SU.000.000 or M,006,0OQ
a r ar being expended. s'

;FROM , COAh fUCUDB TO COAS1

f 'd", A aUnilar lnianoeoC; building a talt--f
t road to-- a low grade Is found in ths
,ontmcUon - of the Deepwster and

feindewater railways, which will form a
contlnuoul foute frojn' mines in West

g iVIrgina. to 'NorfojJc&and' In 4 the--
con-'-.-- st

ruction of;whlch about 1SO.OOA.000 are
; ' being spent1 Art easy routs to followed

L-- - thmvghr ths tnountalnsv even ths sum
r-- j- irlU not belnir jdiftlclt, and from there

pantecntltcon eiose o nsr-vnon- pmi :

the wneeis went over. nr cnes. ctbww
m aorlnua InturiM. She wss nicked u.

by some person. who- - witnessed the In- - ,
eldest, placed on a terpaulln and rernov
d to the Peekenhar .Cottage, Hospital.,

where she lies m very serious eoudi- - -

" Cktoee-a- s Warvtidoc. i.'. ,

From the Bangkok' Times, v ,7; , -

A Bangkok Resident keep fw"
which'' acts as a watch doe. - -

He has trained . the bird to rv a.

creditable Imitation y ef a s root r
ooter-whenever a, stratger apirua-- -

'
:r3T A

"

LtrCKT vPOSTMlSTr.X'
I Mrs." Aleisnder. of Curv.
found Dr. King's New l.i 1 H
best retnedv-sh- e 'ever itrd i --

Ike stomach. Liver I ,.,'. i

order. Tf null sre w.ii h- -r i

these' Plnls-ri,r!"r- s '
II f. OviSJ'smesi t i l w- -
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